What Can Papa John’s do for you:

Papa John’s loves to give back to our community. We work together with many schools and groups by providing resources through our fundraising programs.

As a partner with Papa John’s your school or group can benefit from these additional perks:
- Papa John’s Rewards Program – Certificates that reward students
- Papa John’s Pizza Parties – Free pizza certificates based on participation in fundraisers
- Discount prices all year long!
- PTA/PTO Pack – Promotional items to promote membership to your PTA/PTO
- Donations for silent auctions/awards ceremonies
- Bookmarks for all students with a school calendar and coupon on the back
- Fundraising cards: Raise money for your group or organization

Earn THOUSANDS of dollars from:
1.) Dollars for Dough (Spirit Night) - Receive 10% back to your school year round
2.) Teacher Delivery Night - $500 guarantee for a 2-hour spirit event
3.) Fundraising Card Program - Your group keeps 70% of the profits
4.) Dinners to Go - Your group receives a percentage of all pre-orders

Want more information? Visit WWW.PICHEESE.COM
To sign up, contact me at the information below!

Brittany Mahone
Marketing Manager
Papa John’s Pizza
brittany.mahone@pjunited.com
O: (256) 772-3371  C: (334)-695-8259

Dollars4Dough 4.0!!!
One school will be awarded $10,000!